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Farmers Shun Market To Halt Price Drops
At Southern Governors Conference

ifHY s e  A  P o m s itF j.
A CACEr

!■ wolkiaa Vast Mata aUrcet 
in EaMlaiKl 1 need to pass a fill- 
lag station waoro the owner had 
a agoitrol la one af thane cages 
whM have a alioel, or a rseolv- 
iag drum into which the stpiirrol 
can go, and by the art of running 
■tart the whMl to spinning. The 
faster the squirrel runs the fast
er the wheal spins. It aeasned to 
■so as 1 ased to step aad watch 
the tquinul, that he enjoyed the 
excreiM ahd the Uuely motioa 
aecesiary to heep up with the 
swiftly turning wheel. Perhape be 
did. I have often thought of tho 
aquirrei In the cage ai H appeared 
to me as more ar laae a futia waste 
of offort. Try aa ha might aad run 
Mmmlf braathlaas, the squlrral 
conM gat sawhore. After soreral 
■linntes vigoeeaa effort ho 
woald step eghanatad and point
ing Just sAara ha waa whan he 
stneted. I have thought n good 
many tisnos whan I have aotiaad 
haw soote people line that they are 
a let Uha the equirrel in the cage. 
They go round and sound on n 
hcalin tsnch, sad at the end ef 
the day. Or tha week, ar the year, 
are net much batter off than they 
ware tha day, ar the weak, or tha 
year haPara. The thing they need 
to da la to step and think—and 

alva to quit hainc a aqulrral in

February 22-29 
U Brolherhood 
Week In Texas

Jugt before a sesnlon of the Southern Governors Confer
ence at Tailahasoee, Florida, Gov. F. L. Wright of Missis- 
aippi, right, confers with Texas’ Governor Beauford Jes
ter. The Governors aigned a pact fur the operation of 
specialized and professional training for the South's 
youth. The plan contemplates both white the Negro region
al schools. (NEA Telephoto).

“ Iligotry, intoK-rancr sn l prv- , 
juilire are the racognized encmict i 
« f  the Demarratic state.*' Gover
nor lieaufurd II. Jaate, said Sat
urday in musing a prorlamatiun 
de.-ignating February Z2-119 a,i I 
“ .tmerlean Rrolherhood Week' { 
in Texas. |

“ In these day» when our .Vation 
face I the gravest tert o f its 
strength as Uie f.rttre - o f De
mocracy, it is apiMirt nt that 
.Americans must .sack a greater 
unity of thimght and purpose

DEADLINE SET 
FDR RANGER 
SHOW ENTRIES

Russia To Prove 
World War II 
Fault Of U. S.

Friday^ Feb. 13, is the date set 
fur the opening of the Tri-County 
Livestoek show being sponsored 
by the Ranger Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. All entries mu.vt be in 
their places by 11 a. m. Friday. 

Over $501) in prizes will be aw- 
. arded in the variou.s da.siies which 

Governor Je-ter, honorary chair- j include beef cattle, sheep, goats.

SAYSCOUNTYUVESTOCK
SHOWATCISCOTOBEBEST

The annual Eastland County 
Livestock Show to be held at Cis
co on February 27 and 28 prom- 
Uea to be the best livestock Miow 
aver held In the county under |

particularly in the swine and 
horse division. Crofts said.

A total of $900,000 in premiums 
has been set aside by the Cisco 
Jaycees for the 4-il Club and

SCOUT JASOOKEC
romoMtaw  m c h t

It  yon are n Boy Scaut or a 
paawnt af a Boy Scout yon ara ia- 
vked and utgad to attand a aeout 
jamb area to ba bald at tha Kaat- 
land High School auditorium to
morrow (Wadaaaday) night at 
7fl®. Tha program, which will be 
in charga of Aaaiatant Scout Ex- 
acutiva Stava Potta, will be in 
kaaping with Bay Scout Waek 
Ftbmary 6 to IS.

A  SMOKT STOBY 
W m  AMORAL

A ahort atory with an obvions 
■saral: A Danvar man amd woman 
itato and faagid bonda and bought 
a aar wiBi tim aionay. On thair 
fliat iMa thay pitkad np a hitch- 
Mkar wha ikat than both and 
t o *  thair ear aad thair awaoy. 
Tha Mtahklklnt mardarar was 
aeon aaptuaad and diapoaad af aa- 
oordlng to law.

 ̂̂ ’TMWP.KMOWING’'
DMp haowing** la to think aright 
X h ^  aatas thing at hand.

And than proeaad to raap rasults 
Whila it’s at ana’s command; 

Or MM might say in other words 
"Daap knowing”  finds tha way 

To do or aecMspUah things 
Aad ne'er ga far aalray—

—Aloaaa Newton Bana

present plans.” M_ E. fry. C iw  I ^  wlmting ani
President of the 1 mals. Adults will compete for
Livestock Raisers Aisocist *csah prizes only in the champion-

!»hlp awarda.
Fry, proeninent Polled Hereford i ------------------------------

breeder of Eastland, Callahan and [ Punerxl Rites For 
Brown Counties was re-elected as _  t i  1 I -Nanii. i
president of the livestock organ-i a!«. Iv l, Itn & n jD n t , tTelClj was injured Saturday,

man o f the fifteenth annual 
"Brotherhood Week" ohservanre, 
Mid. ■

The prurlamation waa issued by 
the Governor following a con
ference here with D. Gordon 
Ru|m-, Jr., o f Dalla.s, Texas chair
man o f the “ Brotherhood Week" 
program. '

Mr. Uupe said that “ Brother- j 
ho«d--l*attern for Peace" ha-i
been adopu-d as the national slog
an o f the celebration. Sponsored 
aiiiHially fby the National Con
ference of Christiana and Jews, 
"Rrotherhood Week”  brings to a 
rlimax the year-round activities 
of the Conference to encourage 
greater understanding and ap
preciation among I ’rote.stants, 
Catholics and Jews.

President Harry S. Truman is 
national honorary chairman. For
mer Secretary o f War Kohert I*, 
rattereon, is general chairman.

Bf erMi
-MOSCOW— The Russian gov 

emment said today it would don 
release captured (ierman docu
ment; proving the L'nitisl State 
was re-ponsihie for tho si'cond 
world war by rearming Hillerite 
Germany with a 'golden rain ol 
\mencan dollars."

Britain and France were equally 
.tuilty, Ru‘ >ia charged, by complet
ing a serir of se.oarate parts w.th 
G<-rmany which broke d-:.‘.n the 
European policy of culleitive - i -  
urity against a German resur
gence.

Republicans Firm 
In Tax Cut Stand

. . WASHINGTON RcpuLlican.-
their intention of entering animals today that a mild ecenomic 
in the show include R. E. Harrell recession would not change then' 
hereford breeder of Ranger, Mr. pi^n^ personal income taxes
“ arraway of DeLeon whose am- (his year

' senate GOP leader, said any re- at the hat Stock Show at Fort . . .
Worth; A. D. Campbell hereford , have to be sevepe

dairy cattle, poultry and hor' 
Ribbons will be awardeil in the 
h< rse division.

The show will be held in the 
now native stone show barn loca
ted adjacen* to the rodeo arena, 
and advance information is that 
all riaases will have quite a few 
entries.

Some oi the well known breed- ‘ 
ers who have already indicated

Child Injured In 
Fall From Auto

Billy Nash, son o f Mm. Freda 
.Nash, and grandson o f Mrs. Grace

fur

Funeral aorvices weia conduct
ed at Uamner'a Chapel at 8;80 
p.m. Monday for Edward Mathen- 
al, Mangus, 78, who died Friday 
morning at 6:80 a.m. at his borne 
after a long illnett. Rev. Clement 
of Carbon and Rev. L. M. Chap
man o f the Eairtland Baptist 
church conducted the service. In-

izatioa lart October to serve 
a socoad term.

Hm  organixatioo headed by Fry 
and tbc Cisco Junior Chamber of 
CcnuBercc amiually sponaor of the , 
comty ilMw held on the show 1 
grounds on the outskirts of Cisco, j 
A U t k  bsrn wss erected for that 
pwpoao by the Cisco Livestock I 
Show Associstion in 1946. j

piS“ d .^ ‘"c.ufc*‘7re "t Valley,
expected to be shown thu yesr to Survivors arc the widow, and a 
compete lor the $900.00 in cash ' daughter, Mrs. J. T. Peel of Gop- 

> will compete for | man, a granddaughter, Mrs. L. L.
'ribbons only except in the cham- ( <'olIier and a grandson, Guy Peel 
' DionshiP awards. i Abilsne. A aister-in-law, Mrs.

There are no entry feet to the W. J. Mangum of Wichita Falls, 
show. AnmaU from Eastland and |»  nephew Donald Mangum of 
aH adjoining counties are eligible ' Waco and a niece, Mrs. B. E. 
to I lanpirtt Only Eastland Com- i Johnson of Hoame. Other ralativ- liUble the battle for the 
tv hnvs ««i"'«i« can partleipaU in •• were; Mrs. G. B. Chapman of Land wu expected to akift

when the door o f the car came 
open and he rolled out on the 
pavement. The child had head ab
rasions. and was treated by Dr. 
Cowan. He wss dismissed Monday, 
snd U doing fine. The child was 
with bis mother were tnrpute to 
Breckenridge when the accident 
oceured.

ARABS REINFORCED

breeder of Olden; K. O. Buckley, 
swine breeder of Desdemona; 11.
C. Wilkerson, Rambouillct sheep 
breeder of Ranger, and others, as 
well as many junior entiries from 

lover the three counties.
Entry blanks are not ueing re

quired in advance, but poultry 
and horse exhibitors are request 
ed to register their entries. Bart 
Frazer at the Tip-Top Feed Store 
iz handling poultry reiastrat ions, 
and req u ^s  that ne be notified 
by Thursday by those who wish to i 
enter pouUr>. George CampboU | revenue,
at the Ranger Farm Store, iz
handling the registration of hor- D i r e c t o r s  Or C lS C O
les and would like to have all en- D _ _ j  * T _ l l __
triei in by Thursday. Feb. 12. ' 1 a l k s  t S e f o r C

,\ny additional i^ormation re- L o c a l  B a n d  G r o u p  
g.irding the show can be had by ,
coniacting R. B. Thomas, Jr., sec 
retary-manager of the shew.

Labor Secretary 
Of Communist 
Party Arrested

0y LrntUi /'aM
W ASIIING T'.'; The Juilm  

Department am iur. ,-d l!i' am  ' 
in .New York ti-ljy  ■ ■ Juhn Will- 
ii'im in. national
Ilf the ('"mmuni-i party oi the 
I'mteil St;iti-

Wil' irwjor, the (it'partiut.-iii 
ai i, will be iieiil ti>r deport.iti in 

to bii. native M.,tl: ' 'i A .-ii p;.rl 
"H nt :-ptisC€i:nan ri ■ : ■ d In t*"-' 
irrist ;i- the mn-t ;; ipoilant 
('ommunivt arre<t lau.

.'-r.etiU of ttu- F* ^al Bur* ; ; 
'll Inv; ,lii;sl,on had WaUi.
iDfc Williamson for ome time 1 c- 
Justice Depanment .i.d, and pi- k 
■'■1 him up at ii .V. i !  on upper 
broadviay. ' lmmi.;r ti-m agenu 
participated in the arrest. 

Willuunson. wtai 'oroii.-r..: u> 
a e«K;pie q{ niiddle name-;, too 

- "Blake" f-nd ' Bi a'.ti-' j- 
re.'ted under the of lai8 which 

inim.;;r»nts hntile ti the f  
S form of government and dedi
cated to Its overthrow bv v. dence

Guerillas Attack 
Salonika, Greece

cini£,iioiis
KOT BEINC 
SKIPPED, TO 
BISCENIERS

I llii l i i ' K;i; , ko.nt their 
Jitk ii.nd he > c ;i the market 

ti'-: ,i, in a ra '•. to halt oose-div-
• o.-; ii'.e»li)C'k prnr-.

'/rlly 5,.vCM ijli hi.o* W(*re 
hipped into ■:'h''-a,'.r.

to be a iactur in whatever revis
ions they make on the $6..V)0,0C:;.
UOO tax reduction bill approved 
by the House. They -said they ' 
would give no consideration to a ;
relatively minor break in comntud | SALO.NTK.A, (  ̂ - Grerk
ity and stuck prices such as last I liuerillas piiil 
week's. jand mortar sh - ! ;ntc tin.- city

2oU.i)U0 tor iMt mi.iu;.-  ̂
day in the most j'ai:;i: 
the ht->ilitK.' ul i, - i

based I 'I  Me > ; a
I ■[ th; failed Stal.?;,

« ..riy 
foi ay

liv-tro

Republican Senators are' study
ing ways of scaling the house tax 
ft.ish down to $4,000,000,000 or 
$9,000.01-0.000 This is not

any expectation of a drpre' , . ,
ion. which would reduce national ** '^ *“ ''* landed out.̂ ldl■ ti.?

Ml diterrancan I ’alaje Hotel. im 
which the .Ameiie^in and Bnt.s*-
officers and memberi of the mill- -  >eniv a pound in the price

v.ic. compared
■ 'With 14.000 yei-terday 
j t it t le  receipt.- totaled 5.000 
head. tompar?d with 18,000 yas-

• deeld-
- I that veitenl.ij - i-.aslic market 
t’ rcik, in which hog prieex tum- 
b;-d a.- mucti s:; $4 per hundred 
;>uiinds. a temporary trend.

.Many ef the farme-i-r had lost 
, rnor«-y ui ye-tenisv s rush to .sell. 
Their animals had been fattened 
on sky-iiigh com. and when live- 

jit i .k pru?-; plunsed. Iheir profit 
j me kin vanuhed.

For the nation 12 major mark- 
; etv rattle shipped in tiwlay totaled 
; S6kSOO. eomoared with 78̂ 901' yes- 
I u-' ii.y. H of; totalled only 46..800,
I compared with JB.900 or almost 
, tv ice f ;  laany yesterday.

Both the American Meat last)

and the National Association 
retail meat dealer-, ia d  the price 
i-j 'K. wifji du’= p.,rtly to consumer

I'eopU* have been walkinc •• 
hifi^ p: u id  -

J *?'i::?5iriarr- far ihc meat inAtituic
MrafiKhilc Lever BroUien an

nounced an immediate reduction
of

B irt. A s C s lU lA er, 
MiMionary, To Be 
Eeitlaihd Shaker

Bar. A. C. Rpther, for aMny 
yaan «  mlationary In tha Panaaw 
Canal Zo m , vM  apeak at the 
Chorch af God en Friday nighd, 
Fahrwory 11, at 7:80 p-m-

M*r. Rathar hoa oceowipUahad 
M ch in Mm work of tha Lord, 
Raving aatebliliMd ‘f l  dharehea 
wHMn Ma floid ef laber. Hia mea- 

will ba ef intereat to all peo- 
ifitareatad in aprooding the  

of Cod .

I 'H ie  W e a th e r
ConaMernfale dendhieea and 

waggnr tanlRkt Rota tawat and 
•RtrpaM aaMlR portiou Wednoo- 
aqr aftenwaa aad aiait.

:o«rtf Roadlng
IM  «ha laaa » i  

•I BiM A. an today
____ ........ ..... 4«

Mininom --------------------  10

ty boya aalmaU can participate 
Hm anctloo to be held on Satur
day attomeon, Ftbraory 38, it wot 
pointod out.

The show oninuli mutt be in 
tlicir placet by 10 o'clock A. M.. 
en February 27 and remain until 
S P. M. on Febniory 88, Sutton 
Crofto, Supt. et thow told.

Plant are alto underway tor a 
much bigger horte thow tbit 
year than in 1047, according to 
■how officialt.

S. P. r’nsris pcomincot Eaitlaitd 
and Stephent Ceunt  ̂ rancher wiM 
again act at general tuperinten- 
dent of the EaatUnd County Uve- 
itock Show at Ciaco, on February 
27 and M.

CrofU acted in the tame capar- j 
By at the IMT thow it wat said. | 
The county thow it apoBsoeed 
Jointly by the Ciaco Junior Cham-1 
her of Commerce and the East-' 
land Cennty Livettoek Ataodation 
■ad la held at the big thow bam 
built for the purpoee by the d i 
ce Llveatock Show Aatociation on 
the outrtcirta of that city.

Craft! haa both registered aad 
commercitl Angus cattle on his 
ranch North of Cisco on the Eaat- 
land-Stephena County line. Several 
rFzs and 4-H Club boys over the 
county annually pn^aae and 
feed out and ahow tome of hia 
cahrea. Ha ia also director of the 
EtetUand County Livoctock Rail- 
era Anaeiatiaa, an official in the 
CiMO Livestock Show Association 
and prominent in oUm t  Uvettock 
and civie affairs.

Suporintendenta of the various 
other dhrWoaa laat year found 
him ahraya aa the job apd read- 

avoflaMa to halp them with 
their vartou peblemt connected 
with the ikaw.

Plant are widcrway at the show 
for more and hatter facUiliea for 
toktag care of tke antanab froai
Eattland and adjoining countiee

Waod, and Fred Mangum ef Abi
lene. All of which were hare for 
the fageral aerviee.

Tha daotased wat a membar of 
the Baptist ehareh.

Mrs. Geo. Wright's 
Condition Slightly 
Improved Is Report

Mrs. George P. Wright, North 
Ammerman, who haa been criti
cally ill It reported at aorae better, 
but not able to alt up any. Mrs. 
Wright suffered a heart attack 
last.Wednesday night, which waa 
her second attack.

Bf i/aOrS new
TEL AV IV—More than 9,000 

trained Arab fighters from Syria 
have been moved to Paletline on 
an underground railway running 
through Trans— Jordan , reliable 
sources said today.

With these new Arab forces av- 
Holy 
toon

J. D. Gordon Family 
To Have Reunion Al 
Corsicana, Texas

from the citiet to the 
mountains of tho north.

rugged

roar w orth  u v r s to c k

Mr, Bumgarner, director o f 
the Ci.-o'o Band, wai- gue.t speak
er at the Band Booster <Tub meet 
iiig Monday i.ight at the high 
school. His talk wa-s on /‘ .Advsnt- 
ugrs of Having a Band.”

T. R. .AtwoiKl, director o f the 
En.-itland band, talked on th e  
plans for taking the KasGand 
band pupils to attend the Ba;'d 
I tinic at Waco. Kebr:-aiy 11-12- 
13 and 14th. The students will 
stay near Baylor University. 

‘ihoM going to attend are: Con

tary missions live here ■■'Pry. .shortening product, and
I " I f  It had been 10 feet farther' f ’p ’cier and Gamble announced 
this viay^ It would have landed on !*hat the price of Crisco had been 
my balcony and ended my army cent, a pound
career," he said. --------

----------------------------  KANS.AS CITY —Both wheat
ill Baby Improves futures broke the full

Mr-. Virgil Brown and hut y. lim its on the Kansas City Board 
I's:, ha-- rctumi'd hon.r fn-m the Trade again today.

Members o f the family o f Kev. 
snd Mrs. J. D. Gordon o f Corsi
cana, will assemble in the Corsi
cans home Thursday for a family 
reunion. Rrv. and Mrs. E. R.
Gordon o f La.- t̂land, L. A. Gor-.uer Van Hoy, Johnie Collins, Mil- 
don and wife, I*reston Gordon and ' ton Herring, H. G. McBec, Betty j 
wile o f Los Angeles. Mrs. Lela Bumpaas and I ’aula D. Harvey. j 
Pieree, o f  Kearns, and Mrs. Ruble l*resent at the meeting were: | 
Bounds o f Corsicana. | Vern Chamblesa, Aubrey Van Hoy,

_ J ' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen, Mrs.

Gorman hospital, where the bat>y 
ha.s been for treatment. The c i dd 
i- doih;- fine. Mrs Brogd'in, th<- 
maternal grandmother who wa.s 
with them also retunu-d home.

Suit Against 
Philanderers

Cattle 1300. Very slow, uneven 
ly lower. Medium and good tiau-' 
ghter Steen and yearlings 19-29 
90. Cowt 19-20. Canen and cutters 
n-19.90. BuUt 19-20.

Calves 600. Slow, around $1 off 
for two days. Go<xl and choice 
slaughters 21-29.50. Medium to 
choice Stocker calves 18-25.50.

Hogs 000. Mostly $2 lower than 
JIanday. Top 21. Good and choice 
180-180 H>s., 18-20J0. Most tows 
around IS, with best at 18. Stock
er pigs 10-19.

Rev. Gordon, Sr., l i  87 
i Mra Gordon, Sr., It 80 years o f

Frank Hightower, Mr. and Mrs.
. Jack Chamberlain, Mrs. John !

t , .  - ‘ " lE m st. Mrs. Ed WiUman, Mrs. J.
Medium and good alau- Los Angles return every year for|p  ^yhatief, Mr. and Mr-. H. L.

King, Johnie Collint, John D. Har
vey, Mr. and Mrs. George I. I-ane, 
Fred Hoffmann, and Barbara

age. The Gordon sons living in

the celebration. Rev. Gordon Sr., 
has been in the local ministry.

35 of 40 CHe In 
Nursing Home Fire

Hightower.

Motionless, Pilot-less Suspension

Three Killed; 
Six Missing In 
Bridge Collapse

VmiU4 Fr«u
ST. JOHNS, Nfld.— Fire swept 

a nursing home here today and 
firemen said 39 persons died in 
the blase, started by an explosion 
in an oil stove.

The fire raced through the ------ -
building, fanned by a 50 mile an | f>" '
hour wind, in zero weather. ! REHOBOTH BEACH, Del. —

Authorities said the building ’ Three persons were killed and six 
hou.-icd shout 40 aged and infirm missing when the south end of 
persons. Firemen said they believ- the Charles Cullen suspen-sion 
ed only 9 escaped as the flames bridge between Bethany and Reh- 
destroyed the building. The heat obnth beaches eollapacd today, 
was such that they were unable ' The foundations and cement 
to search the ruins immediately. . blocks supnortlng the span were 

----------------------------  I torn loose by iee jams and fell.

Former Fs**»lAn^ *M w  B U . I  ■ Ti automobile Into the water.

Investigators 
Want Bi^ime 
Commodity Trader

b j {'mitmd Prww
WASHINGTON — Congrestuon- 

al ir.vcMigators were looking to- 
|day for a big'ime trader who re
putedly made $4 *0.000 dunng la«t 

: wjwk'i commodity market break 
I while many otlm s were kwmg 
I Ihcir shirts.

Cluiin.an Andresen said his 
ill«3us;- xpeculaGon committee 
I -vanLi to find out If the trader 
ihad Finaide information" on gov- 
I ernment .purchasing plans when 
I he sold 1,000.000 bu.shels of wheat 
I -short." lie  promised a “ full in- 
quiry" into the general market 
break

Secretary of Agriculture Ander- 
, son knows the trader's name, but 
would not say onl)' that he waa 

i not a goveromesU ufDciaL

City Dads To Moot
The Faslland City Commission 

meet! tonight at 7 :30 at which 
I time routine, as well as any other 
, business that comes up, wrill be 
di-.--uaeed.

to Phla Alto. CaBf., la « •  BHt fuR ilaa htoviar.i 
UMB-Hdr crail to avtottan hlatarr to hover n>B«kmlaaa hi Rm airt 
wMioiit a pHeL Tha irnd to giiMlls ttr omom <R a wmw coatroM 

Bt an iwafhaad jwtenl allck 
aanU linkana to a,*control rotor»

Reftident Vuitor

W. E. Homer of 9t. Mary’s, 
Virginia, ia an Eastland viaitor. He 
kos just returned from South 
America where he has been with a 
construction company.

Mr. Homer lived in Eastland 
for a number of years, having 
been associated here with th e  
late Cel. Robert D. Gordon and 
helped to drill many of the oil 
wete in this araa daring the oil 
boom.

Tha life « f  an aotoaMbile tire 
haa been Inert ased from about 
$.900 to 29,000 mUes in the last 
40 years.

NcKe O f Eastland 
Couple To Sing In 
Bergen's Shotv I

Ten month old Lobby Wood, 
f W.chila, Kan.sas, plays 
unconcernedly as his lawyer i 
pn pai*es a suit charginir a ! 

I young w oman w ith breaking , 
up the home of Bobby's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. ; 
Wood. The suit seeks 825.- '

_____ I 000 for Bobby. Attorney C. '
the home o f Rev. | H. Morris believes if he can . 
R. Gordon Monday I gQQ̂ j jn  the |

Preaton Gordon and wife o f U s  1 higher COUrta he w ill have 
Angies, California: the couples: provided a weapon against 
vrere enroute to Corsicana and* he breakup of homes bv 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Pres- i i l  u-i j  e
ton Cordon have a daughter, Ani-| Philanderers. So-
ta, who rino* in Dallas with Ed- jcial workers have long 
gar Bergeiu show and Charlie sought a Way to protect chil- 1
M c C ^ . SuniUy at 7:00 P^m-|dren in^uch cakes. ( N E A  
at the Fair Park Colieseum. Rev. _  , . , . .
and Mrs. Gordon plan to. attend. J Telephoto).-

Guests in 
and Mm. K.
iqere: L. Gordon and wife and'

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

MdlJCRtiC
Tl'ESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

That Hagen Ctrl" with Shir
ley Temple. Ronald Reagan 

THURSDAY O.NLY 
Renegade Girl" with Ann 

Savage. Alan Curtios. 
FRIDAY • SA'H 'RDAY 

“ Ride The Pink Horse” with 
Robt. Montgomery, Wanda 

Hendrix

Lyric
FRIDAY • SATl'RDAT 

“White Stallion"
The Telegraai has tickets far 
Mias LaVerwe ConMilSM aad 
osn to see ‘Thai H f ia Girl", 
Wedaeaday.
(Please clip the abeve |iingram 
troB this wawspya r aad pre
sent it wito ta M d  tOB at Ma
jestic box olfin).
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOI.IDATKD M AY 15, 1947 

Chronic!* KcUblishcJ 1H(<7— TelcKram Est*bliahcd 1921 
J. H. Dick, Advertiiinc Manairer Frank A. Jon**, Editor 
Enterrd a* aecond clax* matter at the Foatoffiee at Elttland 
Texa*. under the act o f ’ ••nKre** of March 8, 1H79.

O. H DICK *  FRANK A. JONES
Publi*K*r«

110 We*t Cemmerce Telephone 601
Fubliehed Daily Afternoon* (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
x*orm n6

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week by Carrier in City --------- -— 20c
On* Month by farrier in I'lty S5c
One Year by Mail in State 4.93
On* Year by Mail Out of State ____  7..Si)

“There, That'll Learn ’im”

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, iKandinK or 
reputation of any pt reon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columni of thi* n*w.-pap*r will be gladly ror^ 
reeled upon being broJght to the attention o f the publiahar.

MEMBER
United Pr*a* Aaaoeiation, S.E.A. .Vewapaper Feature ahd 
Photo Service. Mey*r Both .Adeertiaing S*r>'io*, Texaa Prcaa 
Aaaoeiation, Texaa Daily Pre** League, Southern Nawapaper 
Publiahen .Association.

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN
Stcend of Ueo dUpofehe* on pr«po4rd aociai aecurity taio chonoM.

it W ASHINGTON COLUMN it

Many Bills Propose 
Broadening Social Security

BV PETER EDSON 
NE.% Waahiagtoa CarrespoBdeat

^"ASH ING TO N ’— (N E A )—There arc now over 100 bills before Con- 
‘ gre-s dealing with prvj»i*ed changes in the social security law. 
S * '’*nty of these bills ci-li for increasing old-age survivors' Insur- 
aocc, 41 for increasing cld-age assistance. Twenty-seven want un-* 
employment compensation formulas changed, while 13 cover aid Ux 
•lependent children and one wants the gcvem-Tient to pay maternity, 
benefits. ^

► Out of *11 thi* confusion there is some possibility that setioa maw 
be forthcoming— maybe this year, maybe not until nexL .There arei 
three principal presaurw* in govemnsent to speed It up. * J
p President Truman says he will send a special message to Congretn 
on the sukject. H lj budget message called for increasing benefit 
paymems by $100.000.000 next year, covering all gainfully employed* 
w eeers. Increasing the maximum amount of earnings taxable I^ sen t 
coot of the**Tcte— Is 87M.OOO.OOO a year, as against receipts from 
Payroll taxes of $2,300,000,000. The balance goes into reserves for, 
futene payments. 4 * f

^OM M ISSIOKER ARTHUR ALTNIEYER of the Social Security 
Administration has already outlined his agency's recommenda

tions. He believe* the minimum benefit payable should be incrcaseli 
from $10 to $20 a T...nth, The maximum paid to any on* family, 
ahonid be $1S5. instead of the present $85 Workers should be per- 

to cam up to $40 a month and still receive social aecurity 
benefits. At the present time, no worker earning more than $14.99 
a month can receive benefits. Tb* retirement age and the sux- 
v i v w ' age lima for women should be reduced from 6$ to 60. '  

s Urmlly. says Comm.-.i-iner Altmeyer. the first $4800 of every cov
ered Wforker's annual income should be taxed for social security, in
stead of only the first $3o(M. as at present. To pay for all these 
additional benefits, it might be necessary to levy a tax of from 3 to S 
par tent on thia amount. s

Altnneyer m ^ c  these recommendations before the Senate Finance 
Committee • 17-memb*f Ad-. ,ry C<Hincil on Social Security. Chair
man of th -̂ CD .r il ex-5>e., -tary .f Stale Edward R Stettinius. Jr.

This is the third « ■■ r. i ;i i,( private citizens assigned to study 
*ocia< ateurity. It will report some time in March on three principal 
subjects—extending the coverage to more w*orkers. increasing bene
fits to wrorliers permanently di5‘,t',ed before reaching retirement age, 
changing the benefit payment formulas, by which the amount of 
money a beneficiary receives r  calculated.

JN June, the council will make a second report, covering poalble 
changes in unemplo'ment compensation, the payment of esah aick- 

neis benefits for short-term unemployment on certified illness, and 
the rates of public assistance payments to the poor.

These two major reports of the Adv.- ry Council on Social Security 
Will go to the Senate Finance Committee, which set up the council 
lest July and gave it $23,000 to conduct its itudy. Chairman cf the 
committee is Sen Eiiaene Milhkin (R , Colo i.

Since social security matters are considered as taxation, and since 
the Constitution provides that tax bills must originate In the House, 
It is entirely pcissible that the reports to Senator Millikin may be 
alvm.ied. That h.is yet to be worked out with the House.

Chjirman Harold Knutson iR., Minn.) of the House-Ways and 
Means Committee, v. h han .'I.-s U x matters, has #o far shown him
self ir.torrced only in ruU.ng taxes. If he decided that nothing 
should :c  d'-ne ah' ut social security Uw, lh,i; wJl be that.

SPORTS
BY’ HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA S9«rts Editor'

OFFICE
, By Afklaid* Humpbrits

e  tf AMM* Hwsstow; M sn l^  W NU SIIVICl INC

Three • DImenBional 
Film Improved

PARIS (U P ) —  An electrician 
Nice ha» given the first show

ing o f a three-dimensional film on 
V -li he been working f>,
'  ■ > ears.

t; ‘ >uch still in the experimen
tal -'site, the new pro**** is de- 

:ria.-J in I.‘E, ran Francai* as 
c'ntiibutirig a "peceptible im- 
p: emenl”  to third dimensional 
P' .levtion.

The inventor, Marc Stellini, an 
e'i ■ tri-.-ian at the Victorine Stu

dios, has gone into debt to finaice . 
hi, work. Hi* new procesa replac- I 
ed the classic cloth screen with a ' 
glass plaque, o f which on* side is 
s mirror and the other a surface 
treated with special acids.

Dreams Go Up In Smoke

AMERICA. III. (U P )—  The 
honetmoon dreams of the newly- 1 
wed Mr and Mrs. llarte Calvin. ; 
J r ,  went up In smike when their : 
new home here, financed by a GI | 
loan, burned to the ground while ' 
they were being married In a 
church a few miles away.

A'eal and Lamb Wed

ALBION. Ind. (U P )—  County 
Clerk Porter Black Issued a mar- 
iage license to Mary M. Veal and 
Merle R. Lamb.

T R B  a rO N T l JawlM H lls rr , 
p re t t f ,  !•
l^pnlAF •dM'leiy

l '> l«  H«lbr«96»lis r « M  Ills aMrs 
tar kiM. Ur. Halbraalk'a W aatifa l* 
a a ia ^ a t  w ifa  lias last la ft fa r 
B’̂ raara la  laak a ft rr  aaaia arap* 
r r t r  tkrra. Tk r a v ra la *  a f krr 

daetor. laarly , aaka 
Jaairr la  kara 41aarr w ilk  klai. 
I t  la kla Mrtk^a?. Jaairr* a f ir r  a 
aiaaB#ai'a kraliatlaa» aerrp ta»* 
a likaask akr a lraaJ f kaa a data 
wMk Mra A rrkrr. lira* a rkIM * 
ka#4 frtraA  at Jaairr* la kaair 
a ftrr  tkrra yrars avrraras. H r la 
r r ry  atark la  la r r  trllk  krr, 4 r- 
aaltr krr attraii^ta ta Alacaarasr 
kUa.

• a a
V II

TN  the cab going home, Janice 
*  cam* down to reality with a 
thud. '
i What wra* Ml# going to do about 
SanT For Ben waa going to be 
dlaappolatyd, toa Ha would prob
ably ba much more than that Ha 
might b* angry, Ha might. In fact, 
jba furloua. «

Sha know that h « had alroady 
had tlcketa for ooa of Um  bit 
ghowi,

8ha and Ban had gottan bade- 
|oa tba old tamlUar footing. Ho 
ihad taken to dropping in at the 
(Hilary houae whenever he felt like 
tit It  did not matter whether or 
not Janice was at home. He was 
'part of the family, aa he always 
had been. Mrs. Hilary spoiled 
him. Dad liked to argue with Ben 
and discus* politics and sports, and 
Alble, weU, Alble, now that sha 
was a young lady, was almpljr wild 
•tbout Ben.

n ^ t * !  n .”  J tn lM  M id
'aloud a* sha paid tha taxi driver 
and got out her key. Alble would 
be delighted to go to the theeter 
with Ben.
I Luckily, her young sister we* at 
home, end' wh«m Janice called out 
from the enclosure ad the shower 
curtain,, and I, abovg, the ̂ nolae of

t*TPO U LD  you 
”  d u c k le T "  

emerging from 
iTopidly begin

the water, to ask If Alble had any 
plans for the evening the answer 
was “nothing important.” 

“Nothing Important, why?” A l- 
bic repeated, coming from her 
room Into the bath that separated 
the girls' bedrooms. "You act as 
if you had. Never saw you in such 
a ditherl What's up?“

Few persons would have guessed 
that these two were sisters. Albie’i  
hair was red, Janice's chestnut 
brown. Albie's eyes were blue and 
Janice's a quieter gray. Alble was 
taller and thinner thsn her older 
sister. Most people, at first, con
sidered hers the more dramatic 
beauty; but Janice'e became more 
apparent a* time went on, and one 
finally arrived at the conclusion 
that the older slater w u  the more 
attract! va.

do ma a favor, 
Janice asked, 

the shower and 
.Inning to pull on the 

gannsmta sha had laid out She 
sras not in a dither—at laast not 
In much ot one. But she did not 
'batra any tima to spare.

“W e ll a**," her younger sister 
replied with a condescending air. 
“What's on your mind? Hey! Are 
you going to wear your chartreuse? 
You aanst be stepping out.”

“ You don't think it's too dressy, 
do you?" Janice asked a bit anx
iously. She sat down at her dfirss- 
ing table to do her hair. Should 
she take time to do it up? It was 
becoming worn ofl her slender 
neck, the curled ends forming a 
tricky pompadour held In place 
by a pair of gold comb* to match 
tha wida gold belt which was tha 
only, trimming on tha ebarUeusa 
dresa.

“How can I  answer that one,”  
Albla aiked, “when you ha\'«nt 
said where you're going? You 
haven't' named the favor yet, 
either. You are in a stew, lambic. 
You act aa if you had to ba at a 
fir*. Oh, I remember—this Is the.

JiLASTLiAMD, TEXAii

night you and Ben are taking In' 
a show, doing the town. la Ben 
going to put on hla white Uc, too?"

“ I don't know what Ben's going 
to wear." Sha had decided to taka 
time to put her hair up. Janica 
wax in just the mood to dress up. 
“Thla Is the night—and that's tha 
favor. I thought, darling, maybe 
you'd go with Ben. You see, 1—••

*  *  *  I

44TTEAVENLY day!”  Alble *x - 
claimed. Her young face 

glowed. That** no favor, honey. 
It will be a pleasure. That la“—the 
glow dimmed a little—“ If you're 
sure It'll be okay by Ben."

"I don't see why It shouldn’t be," 
Janice returned. “ You Juit tell him 
that I'll explain the next time 1 
see him. Something cam* up at 
the last minute—  But no, I ’U do 
the explaining myself.”

"You mean," A lble demanded, 
sitting down on Janice’* bed, “ you 
aren't even going to tell me where 
you're going or wHh whom?”

"1 don't believe I shall,”  her 
older sister replied. It  would be 
far better not to tell Alble. She 
might not meen to spUl it, but she 
was bound to. Much better that 
Janica herself explain to Ben.

“You sure aound mxsterlous," 
Alble said suspiciously.

“Mysterious?" Janice laughed. 
“Could be.”

The chartreua* dress, her fur 
jacket, and tha would ba ready.

"Have a good time, baby— and 
remember. teU Ben I ’U explain 
and that I ’m frightfully sorry," 
Janice said as sha prepared to 
leave. She would not have time to 
call downstaira to her mother. 
“ Pleas* explain to Mumsle, too-— 
there’s a dear—and teU her 1 
in a rush.”

“You certainly are!" Albla 
tolled. “ Well, run along. I ’U at
tend to eserythlng. Hava a good 
time, too, honey chile."

“Oh, I  shall," Janica returned, 
with such calm certainty that her 
younger sister's curiosity was kin
dled even more.

Now who could It be, Albla 
wondered, to make Jan kxA like 
that? It would have to be s^ eo n *  
very special. Someone so wonder
ful that Jan was sure thst Just to 
be with him would make the eve
ning dirtn*.

(T *  Be Coatlaead)

AlO"—

3

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

]y r : ’.v Y O R K -r (K R A ):lit took a W o r ld ^ 'a A o  bring Lsi’afiTRoscS 
and Joh-ny Abood together. ^  *  -  ,

The assoriition has been good for both, to say nothing of^the badly 
wounded fight game and the Roach family. 1

With New York Di.»!.-ict Attorney Frank S. Hogan demanding that 
Chairman Eddie Eagan i of the •
Boxing CnmiT.is'ion u. ve under- I fall* Abood. “ but did not move to 
world characters o it ol the beak- ; right well. He wanted to throw 
busting business, it tz refreshing to haymakers, -  neglected • hi* '  Ja®.
s . >> — - I  Ik? w#, , wss 11 ae hsA Was* WAWSrave a pair of Marine; hue Roach

“ A n d ,w h #n ,th # 4t 6l#phon6 r in g i'y o u ^ t im p ly .w jn d .th *  
Mindlastr

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

’do I HAVE)
TO WesR THIS I,
R iD i«y ;u x is  ODSTUMET 
Oh. w ra , -
WHEN IM ->
ROME

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Tke LUG^ , 
hopeless; 
he WONT 

evem , 
T T ^ 'y

and Abood 
a Roach V. ,rn a niohe in the mid
dleweight division when he took a 
one-sided 10-round decision from 
Tony Janiro at Madison Square 
Garden the other night.

CTINC promoter Sol Strauss is 
now m.o-ing to pair R ech 

with Marcel Cerdan in March.
F Roach still hai some distance to 
go, but might get o rr Cerdan at 
that The French Moroccan is not 
getting any younger, and Anton 
Raadik had him on the deck three 
limes in the final round in Chi
cago not long ago. 
t Roach is an aggressive boxer- 
fighter. He larks the paralyzing 
power that makes a fighter spec
tacular. but the mob likes him.
> It has been quite a spell since 
Caulifltzwer Alley hat had a team 
ns good looking as Roach and 
Abood. and they look enough alike 
to be brothers. Both are blue- 
eyed. sandy-haired, five-foot 10 
ond just under 160 pounds, s The 
biggest difference is in their agr- 
l.avern will be 22 on Washington's 
birthday Johnny Is 36 
V Meeting In the spring of 1943 at 
live Marines' Cherry Point. N C.. 
base. Roach and Abood have been 
Inseparable
B Abood was in charge of combat 
conditioning and coach of ttie box
ing team when Roach shipped in 
• t  a boot.

Naturally, he hat remedied these 
faults.'' * ^  j
•  In 1945 Abood wound up'with 
the top service boxing team. Roach 
with WashiMton, D C., and North 
Carolina ■ rftost popular «  fighter 
awards and amateur titles, o He 
captained an eastern team, won a 
national championship.  ̂ '  j
‘  Last year was a lean one finan
cially. With Roach turning pro
fessional late in 1945. Abood. new 
a* a manager, ran into trouble ob
taining good matches.' j

Fortunately, how*ver7Abood is 
financially independent as i the 
owner of a New York knitting mill.
■ That was why he was able to 
meet the demend of a $15,0(M> 
guarantee by Janiro. Abood was 
willing to lose money in order 
to land the match. • The gamble 
worked out well, the pair realizing 
$3924 after all expenses.'

“ It was the biggest purse we' 
ever earned." smiles Roach, "and 
I t  didn't come a bit too soon. ̂  f 

“ When I donated my pune'to  
the Cancer Fund last year, I owed 
Johnny $8000.  ̂ <

•'My father was s'sharecropper 
^t Plainview, Tex,, just barely ek
ing out a living, and then he took 
sirk. When he was well again, 
Johnny insisted on setting him up 
in busineu. Dad is doing well 
now with a tire shop, and I want 
to pay Johnny back.”  ^

Lavesn Roech is by far'the best

CROSWORD PUZZLE

This CAu S R3R
SOMETHIN©',
DRASTIC.'

GET A COUPtf 
OF STRA)»S ANO 
A VOUtV- ball 1 
-  w e i t T i r  Him  
OP SO HE C AN T

Radio Actor
Asasrer t*  Pfea lees Pesal*

|^"The|kld had a natural left I ringman to.com * out,o(^W ortd 
when 1 first saw him at 17,'' re- 'W ar I I ./  '

Buy United sStates Savings Bonds

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

actor
12 Hindu queen
13 Appointed
15 Emmet
16 Slacken
18 Meadow
19 Compass point
20 Guenon 

monkey
21 Yards (ab )
22 Laughter 

sound
23 Exclamation
24 Painful 
28 Among
31 Slight bow
32 Negative word
33 FesUval
34 Brain paxtag*
38 Symbol for 

samarium
37 Sloth
39 Leaving 
41 Czar
45 Too
48 Wine vessel 
47 Brigand
49 Frozen water
50 Freed
92 He is a -----

actor
54 Takes anew
55 Old

• ybbtical '
1 “ lunflower 

■taU"
SPokarataka
I  Musical net*

4 CclUc Neptu"*
5 Alone
6 Song bird
7 Girl's name
8 Burmese wood 

sprite
9 Yes (Sp..

10 Single
11 Required
12 Headstrong 
14 Sudden spurt

RED RYDER

30 Follower 
33 Agriculturist 

17 Type measure 35 Obnoxious
25 Individual 
28 Decay
27 Dutch cit;
28 Cuckoo 

blackbird
29 Witticism

38 Fly 
3̂8 Idea (CMnb. 

form)
40 Story
41 Job
42 Cut

43 Augments
44 Messur*
45 Military 

helper
47 Sheep blest
48 Malayan coin 
51 And (Latin) 
53 Symbol for

silver

BY FRED HARM ON
THREE SHORT PuFFE— 

three LOhkS-THREi^HORt 
wht. that’B a n  S O S — 
OLD Tim er  l e i o  about 
cn'e Like that throixjm a

SHIP'i FUNNtL f  X—

ALLEY OOP BXy.[LHAMlJM

i s.i

-/.i- /

. I e^l^i i  I-"' JmJ
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CLASSIFIED
• WANT AO RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY
Minimum ..... .................... .... .... ................... ....................  70c
3c per word first d»y. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all ClassITied advcrtisini;. 

PHONE 601

COURTHOUSE NEWS These Three Make A  Crowd

-  T ' T ~ '

Oak Ridge Put 1 
On Top In FireAND RECORDS

i p "  A Prevention
R ea l E e ta te  T ra n e fe re , M arrtA gee . w 1 ^ V ^ —

Suite F i le d ,  C ou rt Ju dgem en ta , 
O rder# . E tc. . 4 -  '  f  '

BOSTON r i* . Thf home of 
the atom bomb. Oak Kidge, Tenn.. 
ha;. Ijeen named the winner

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

firdlea, paatia (irdlaa, hraa* 

aiaras, «ar(Ua| tapparta .

—Guaraataad Fittiapa-^

'  MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1500 W. Commarra St.

FOR SALE I W ANTED
FOR SALE — Ofliea auppliea. i AA X 'iK U  —  .>ead anima>M re- 
Coma in and saa tnara et tBa sjut- | moved free, Eh uland 268.
land Daily Telepram. '.7100# 601. , Uruwnwood Rendering Company.

FOR SALE —  used piano. Price 
(160.00. Apply Moser-Nash Mo
tors.

For sale-—New, latest model Rem
ington portable typewriter. See at 
Eastland Telegram or phone 601.

1 aluminum tub washar, excellent 
condition; 1 42-Inch Thor Mangle, 
good condition. 808 North Walnut 
Eaatland, Texas. Ph#na 886.

Communication Receiver 1 Hall- 
crofter, 3-40A New. Phone 603- 
J2, Eastland.

FOR RENT

Spring wheat eeed. I. S. Echola. 
SU ff.

3-room newly furnished apart- 
, ment. Frigidaire. 220 'South Oak.

I  FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
j  machine. Call ui for estimate.
■ Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
I Phone 70.

12 room unfurnished apartment 
I Couple only. 206 South W'alnut.

3-ruom furniehed apartment. No I children. Prefer middle aged 
couple. 116 East Burkett St.

■
For Sale: 1940 Hudson Club 
Coupe Convertible. Good condi
tion. Radio, heater, spotlito. 1750.- 
Ql^Must ace to appreciate. Sam 

Telephone 9000-F-4 Cisco.

Farmall tractor and all e<iuip- 
ment complete and in first class 
condition. J. L. Dick, Olden, Tex
as.

FOR SALEi
Good 5 room house modem, 

paved street, 276.00.
6 room house one acre o f land 

on highway’ modem facilities city 
water, a dandy horns, 6260.00.

6 rooms 10 acres land, city 
walpr and ail conveniences ad
joining city, 6000.00.

5 room home well located close 
to schools modem corner loca
tion, 3600.00.

7 rooms central heating, paved 
street a good buy at only 6OU0.0O.

7 rooms 2 baths fine home and 
revenue corner location paved two 
sides a good buy.

4 rooms and bath, paved street 
and good neighborhood. 2750.00.

5 rooms and bath brand new on 
large lot, 2500.n0.

FAGG AND JONES 
Phone S97

LOST
Jllack Pig. i f  found plea.se return 
to Guy Warden. 1207 South Sea
man.

i  - - - - - - - -  I ■ -  -  .  .  ■  ,
 ̂ l.OST— Man’s two pocket purse 
containing about $1'.).U0 in bills 
and some change. Also papers one 
of which contained the address of 
Abilene Seed Company, Abilene, 
Texas. Finder please return it to 
Eastland Telegram or notify R. 
S. Liverett, Kt. 2, Crosa Plains, 
Texas.

French Resort 
Suffering For 
Lack of Cold

NOTICE
Expert radio luid refrigerato, ser
vice. All make.-. White Auto Store.

Announcing the opening of Mr.«. 
J. R. Tonn's Sewing & Alteration 
Shop, Carbon, next door to the 
Carbon Drug Store, Saturday 
morning.

MEGEVE, France ( I 'P )  —  
W’hile moft o f France complains 
of insufficient heat, this winter 
re^ort is de;>rvs«ed over the lack 
of cold and snow.

Because of mild temperatures 
and steady rains, ski resort'towns 
like Megeve are havHng a bad sea- 
•son. The French government had 
counted on millions o f francs in 
foreign exchange from winter 
sports enthu.slasts coming to the 
Alps from abroad. They Jjave fail
ed to materialize.

Megeve has ra.ncoled its fam
ous skiing grand prix after days 

' of heavy rain. Over the holidays 
I hotels expected about 3,000 for
eign guests— .\mcricans, Canadi
ans, Chileans and Egyptians. A . 
bout 50 visitora nrrived, mostly 
Belgians and Swiss.

PO LITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Ea.stland Telegram is auth
orized to publish the following an
nouncements o f candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
o f the Democratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Cnexpired term)
II. C. (Carl) Elliott

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Esekanf* BMv.. 
PkoB« 897

For*Renl
Apartment and rooms, raodera 
with frigidai?#. Also button
hole making.

4119 S. Daagherty.

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used— Rebuilt 
Repairs and Supplies 

E. F. STEPHENS 
415 S. Lamer St. 

Phone 639

I.VSTRCMENTS FILED
The following instruments were 

liled fur record in the County 
Clerk's office lust week:

Recce Alhiay to Higginbotham 
Bru .̂ and C'onipauy, MLC.

Chester Galloid to William 
Scott Adams, warranty deed.

VV. 1. Agnew to John W. Bran- 
Uun, MD.

\̂ . 1. Agnew to Ola .Agneu 
Huestis, MD.

Boy A. Adams to State of Texas 
right of way,

Koy A. Adams to State of Tex
as, right of way,

J. V. .\ngiin to State of Texas, 
rigut of way.

A. L. Brin to Ralph W. Pease, 
Sr., special deed.

J. J. Bice to V. W. Bradford, 
warranty deed.

V. W. Bradtord to Preston Fraz
ier, warranty deed.

LUte Bell Belcher to W. 11. 
Baskin, warranty deed.

Boyce L. Boyd to State of Tex
as, ngiit of way.

C. I'. Burton to West Texus Cl- 
ilit.es Company, right of way.

Lmtun S. Benge to J. C. Young, 
v.airanty deed.

Elmer Berry to Tom B. Stark, 
uil and ges lease.

E. L. Cox to Martha Allen, war
ranty deed.

Aaron Cohen to Woodley Pet
roleum Company, oil and gas 
lease.

Roy G. Chapman to City of Cis
co. quit claim deed.

M. M. Chancellor to State of 
Texas, right of way.

J. V. Cline to The Public, affi
davit.

G. G. Crowell to State Reserve 
Life Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

Roy G. Chapman to J. E. Fos
ter and Son, deed of trust.

Roy Leroy Choate to G. A. West 
extension of lien.

Roy Leroy Choate to J. D. Darr, 
extension of lien.

M. M. Cooper to J. P. Produc
tion Company, oil and gas lease.

Jasper Daniels to John ,M. .Mills 
warranty deed.

W. C. Dorsey to A. A. Alexan
der, bill of sale.

Maybelle Davids to Lee Bishop, 
warranty deed.

J. M. Dunn to State of Texas, 
rig'it of way.

Cunnie Davis to Joe W. Bach 
us, warranty deed.

Connie Davis to Joe W. Bach- 
us, release of vendor’s lien.

Lois A. Dunn to State of Texas, 
right of way.

Eastland National Bank to John 
Little, release of vendor's lien.

W. E. Fussell to R. J. Fusscll, 
warranty deed.

First .National Bank, Wichita 
Falls to Luther H. McCrea, Jr., 
-'special warranty deed.

Homer Fullerton to Elmer Ber- 
O'. warranty deed.

Thomas J. Fuller to The INib- 
lic. proof of heirship.

William Eugene Fuller to An
na .Mae Fuller, quit claim deed.

Gulf Oil Corporation to Tom 
Lovelace, release of abstract ol 
judgment.

C. L. Guinn to James A. Car
penter, warranty deed.

Erwin Greniiielge to Southland 
Life Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

Minerva Greer to Tom L. Fox. 
rlease of deed of trust.

C. E. Goodwin to Higginbotham 
Bros, and Company, MLC.

J. B. Glidewell to John T. 
Toombs, warranty deed.

Samuel Greer to H. A. Thorn
ton, release of vendor's lien.

Charles W. Graham to Roy G. 
Graham, quit claim deed.

.Mrs. Hazel Hickman to M. T. 
Valliant, release of vendor's lien.

K. G. Hollingsworth to B. T. 
Stovall, extension of lien.

W. M. Haynes to Maragret Har
der, deed.

Frank E. Isett to Barbara A. Is- 
ett. mineral deed.

T  B. Ktper to J. H. Taylor r^  
lca.se of drd of trust.

Kerr-McGee Oil Ind. to Hugo 
.\nUcrson rruslee deed ot trusi.

T. B. Lovelace to il. S. Cui’lis. 
warranty deed.

John E. Little to Ja E. Lewi-, 
warranty deed.

John .M. Mills to C. W. Chancel
lor, warranty deed.

V’ lrgil Murphy to £  E. Daniels, 
warranty deed.

R. L. .Murphy to E. E. Daniels, 
guardian's deed.

Joseph Merkt to The Public, rev. 
power of attorney.

J. S. Milstead to C. D. Ervin, 
warranty deed.

Eula Meador to O. D. Bibby, 
transfer of vendor's lien.

Boby Lee Moseley to Hudon 
Collin.s. warranty deed.

K. R. McDaniel to Oscar M. 
Gage warranty deed.

Luther McCrea, Jr., to A. D. 
Anderson, warranty deed.

R. A, .McMillan to The Public 
proof of heirship.

S. D. Nelson to West Texas 
Utilities Comnany, right of way.

J. T. Poe to J. F. Stratton, a- 
greement.

L. L. Perkins to Frances Uaff- 
ern, quit claim deed.

E. L. Park to B. E. Wilson,

Free from iincRctal 
won ies

You are looking at a once-in-51,00U,i>00 happening. These 
new-born triplets were the second threesome born to Mrs. 
Margaret Walker, 40, of Syracuse, X. Y. The two girls and 
a boy give the Walkers nine children. TT)*.’ other tr.plets 
are now 4 years old. They live in a four-bedroom house on 
father Michael Walker’s «30 a week. N'ursea L. Ottoman, 
B. Stanton and Mary Sharp exhibit the trib’eU, which 
weighed 17 l-'2 pounds at birth. (N’EA Telepho’.c).

warranty deed.
J. W. Rams to R. J. Rams, tran

sfer of lien.
Rutherford and Steel company 

to O. E. Pierce, release of hen.
V . .\ Rouer. on to B V.. RoV 

ert.-on. warranty dc'-d.
Azalea Rvan. to Josie Harri-. 

tr.n;ifcr of lien.
J. H. Reynolds to Roy G. Chap

man. quit claim deed.
Herman Sessum to Eastland 

National Bank deed of trust.
Tom B. Stark to David B. Tram

mell. assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Stewart Oil Company to W. D. 
Brechcen, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Eugenia Simmons to E. B. 
Walker., warranty deed.

J. H. Taylor to J. V. Anglin, 
warranty deed. t

Walter Tonne sto Edwin Gren- ‘ 
melge, warranty deed.

H. H Tompkins, to .National 
Li/e and -Yccidcnt Insurance Co 
suh, agreement

O. F Umphrey to H. W, Kinsey 
warraity-deed.

W. C. Witt,to E. L. Gardner, 
warranty deed.

Hall Walker to Lorcnc Garza, 
extension of lien.

Hall Walker to Alice Odom, 
transfer of vendor's lien.

C. .M. Williams to H. R. Garrett, 
warranty deed.

Joe A. Weise to Eastland Nat
ional Bunk, deed of trust.

Herman L Waller to W. D.

Karl aed Buyd Taneer
Pott No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

W’ARJ
Moeia 2ad and 
4ih Tburaday, 

6:00 p. m.  
Ova-acat V’ataraat Watcoria

A .W a N S W a W A f lA V k ’A W a V

Farms, Ranchee, City 
Property

PENTECOST & JOHNSON 

208 S. Lamar Box 343

Money tb Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
EA-sTI-AND 

NATIONAL BANK

FREE— 1948 membership 
in Possum Kingdom Came 
and Fish Association will 
be given each wreck from 
now until July 1st for 
largest fish caught any
where and reported ti

CecU Hofifield
Firestone Dealer Store 

Eastland

M W
•  The family that is protected 

with Southwestern Ltfs Intur* 

ance is free from financial wor* 

ries. How about your family-^ ,

hav# you safeguarded them '

with adequate life insuronce?

Get tl»e fm ^  today about the 

Southwestern Life policy bvtt 
suited to their needs.

Shafer & Holder
EXCHANGE BUILDING

 ̂ Vanf
Soiity liw esfp -rn  M fc

W

rASL

lOrWD.McGraw^
Optometrist k

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM-Si-S_ INED, GLASSES CUARAN- 
J t EED t o  FIT.
■5̂

406 Exchange Bldg. Phone 30 
^  EASTLAND ^

Always ready at the ring of the 

phone to taxi you wherever you 

want to go. 2|ohour service.

PHONE 83

'  C ITY TAX I 
COM PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

We Now Have Plenty 

of PartM for Electric 

Clocks '•

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave. Phone 326

Scientific Watch Repair
III our watch department w'c spcciidize in difficult watch re
pair. Your waU’h ip electronically timed on a machme. Accu
rate to leas than one millionth part o f one accond. All types 
of rinjj sixin;  ̂ including comidete new shanks. All types of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, IncludinK 

the making o f precision watch parts.

For Difficult Watch Repair
. C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
T H E  H O U S E  O F  D I A M O N D S

GLASSES BY

Dr. R. L. ClinlocAle* 
O P T O M E T R ' S T  

Office Hour#
9 to 12—1 to a

^406 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 653

CISCO, TEXAS

EXTRA FINE
-o r

ICE CREAM
PhoiMSi Ei ttli nd

Humble
Products

LuhracationWashing

★  Pick up delivery
'k  Atlas tires-12 mo. guarantee
"A Batteries recharged

Butlers Service Station
East Main St. Phene 9803

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Arc Still 

Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 

Extra Hangers And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Collins Dry Geaners 
Harkrider Dry Cleaners 
Modem Dry Cleaners

am mg the nal.on's citie? in the 
23th annuol fire prevention week 
competition sponsored by the .Na 
tional Fire Protec’, ion Associa
tion.

Kunner-up was Chicago, the 
association said, with New York 
third. Others in the first 10 fin- 

, i.vhed in this order:
Jersey City. N. J,: Memphis. 

Tenn.: Louisville. Ky.: Fort Coll
ins, Colo.: Cincinnati.O.: Atlanta. 
Ga., and Anderson. Ind.

Smith, warranty deed.
E. N. Wolcott to E. R. Wolcott, 

deed.
H. J. Wilder to W. P. Head, roy

alty deed.
Beulah Wood to Elmer Bi-rty. 

quit c'a:m deed.
C. E. Wheat to Walter Jacoby, 

warranty deed.
G. .A Wei t̂ to O. B. Bibby^ tran

sfer of lien.
Eduard E Williams to John 

Davis, warranty deed.

RafUction Coatljr
WEST MLN'OT, .Mt. (U P ) — 

Reflection o f the sun from bright 
metal strip- on his plane’s wing 
tip cost Roland R. Mahrux, air 
port owner. 87,000. The rays fo 
cused on the fabric o f -a nearby 
p ane, starting a fire that brunad 
four planet and a hanger.

E. McMillan, order of dismiasal.
Thelma Keesee individually and 

a.s next friend of Dale Eui.e.ne 
Kei--eo V. Loy Brown and C. t ’ 
Studdard. judement 

Eunice Vick v. Charlie B Vick, 
judgment. -

W W. Parson v Lurille Parson 
Judgment.

AUTO QLAMS 

Cut and InstaUed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone 9508

PROBATE
Susan Alice Haynes, deceased 

application for administration.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
9Ist District Court last wek:

Mrs M. J. McMillan, ct al v. R

G o To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARO.NA 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

121 WEST COMMERCE ST 
TF.LEPHONE 48

S w r r  ns*
TM OVSdt

Your tO€m\ USED-COW Omoiet 
R«m«v»6 Stock FREE. Foi
Immvdioto Sergiev Phono Eost* 
land 141 or Abi!«n« 4001 Colloct.

fVCR HAD THIS

OKCKED, CUANO. SOVKSt
PUIL PUMP: A feel P - .
check-np stops troebla betote m 
happeot.
FUEL LINE: M
Unct oow prcTcnts oo-chc-roaid 
trouble later.

C A R 8U R E T O IIiA th oro .B h
check-ap, adiuttmcoi mad ~ 
fag saves fuel, improves 
fom ioce.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

SIRVICI 
IS BEST FOR YOUR CAR 
REOARDLESS OP MAKI

Moser NASH  Motor*
40S South Seaman 

Phone 460

CROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get W ell”
If health is your problein, we invite you to see ue.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

(  HICKKN RANCH— 2 5-room se.**idences, Ka chicken houses 
140UO incubator, s-broodcr housep. 4000 capacity, all chicken 
houae.v cement floors, 12 acres choice land, fenced and cross 
fenced, thi. u real ranch in shape $10,000.
2 choice modi rn homes, 6 room.', on pavement, each — $6000.
21 aert *, 5 room house, adjoining city  -----  -------- - $3750.
4 room apartment irock) bu îne ŝ below — -------  $3500.
6 room m'Mlcrn rock home, 10 acrcp choice land, double rock 
parage, lurpe ehcot iron buildinp, has every thinp and very 
miMlern ------ - - $8000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

RAIN or SHINE
Don't let bad weather cause yon laun
dry  problem, we can take care - ot it 
with a service you will like

Rough Dry with linen finished Sc per 
Lb- Damp Wash 4c Per Lb 

Finished Work Priced by Piece

PHONE 60 FOR DAILY PICK-UP 
AND DEUYERY

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“We Appreciate Your Patronage”

O- C- Foitnar Rep-— EmsHemd, Texms .

' " '  - k-*

-(ft,’’

1
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“Heartsease”
Bjr KIm«  CUmi

Pope W rites in English

Mrs. John A. Doyle 
Program Leader For 
W. S, C .  S. Service

M f'* h>hn A I»«'yl4*, chuirm n 
of th< Spauuui Life Commitie*-.

h lUer uf th^ pr'Hpiam for 
the  ̂ Man’s ty of C h r--
tia” S< r> ce ut the Metho«ii»t 
^hurl'^ M-ti.tiay uftenwoii. Mrs.  ̂
E J. T'aiiu i ;:ave the tievotiona'i 
on M l', lin^a!** L*-ii**l
jrave =i *a K “ Kuith,'* arui Mr>.. 
S. uilked on “ Hindranie'. j

n«r -r̂ e j -ini-:-' [
»h l ‘ i ; t r( ov.T by thr|
pri 1 r?: Mr- R. C Ferr’ i-*-"'-. 
Mf F - i P  ! M ''. I-rank;
rr»»,v. I v-v.e vlected d»' '̂krate tof 
tb  ̂ Cr T-xa- t»-l
K* i?i ' * S- ’ ne Mar* h 16-17 
l^ib M ' Fr:tM\ nnl'
Vr J 8t a Ant! • Ue*.  ̂ vU t .ud

i*n' at lb ' ivfetinir w- re 
Vre^. w. M Mu
Hai'i’, AH Hu -o i,
J.tbi? \l . ;i ie J 'hn V.
r.vL-. Frank i'a.^tl-bt-rrv, K. R. 
T >'v :•► (!. IV I*-'-?' Cii rm U. K 
Sikf Fred l^ave iport, M
Fro»t ?r., J*>hn D. MeUaf. Jam* 
Horton. J. I.. C' »!t * jIT, N’ I* 
M.-Carney. J.  ̂ .. Liule. F-ank 
Crow#*il. Jat k . ?r. J <’
J ooneT, T  I Faife. M.  ̂urn S. 
Lon», R P Mt : T%r\\
Crou, E J Turner. Ir.u Pua::.

Mr.. Hi ' .n C. Mar<)Uar(lt, 
' ‘ >u: ;y 11. . !>.' . n'trm'.ioii
\,j'lit, ta lk ',1 on rolor scheme.' 
iiul arrat... , iit. in th« hime.

Rrfrriu nit nu vere aer\«l to
th« fo l io *  ih k :

Jeff Harbin, l.on I’al- 
mer, J. }t. Turner, MareUf Orel 
ic«r. (ilenn Ju.tiee, iH'wry Web^ 
ileiman Jorti^ii, Charlie Webb, 
MovNer Pitman, J. U. CaudU, 
M.iri uardt and ho.teMi, Mr.. 
W !> y Harbin.

Personals
Dr. I.. C BruwD ha5 kx̂ en con* 

fiiifd to hi.’  bed for several day
:t* eau^ of :’s '.esr-. He had beei* 
-;-‘k :^r r'-*rai iseeks before 1i«’ 
Ai nl t» bed.

Flatwood.’  H. D. 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Wilev Harbin

i lie F jtW'Oodi Uume P in  on 
at rat. ‘  ̂ iu» met K=-bruarv
at the h'lm.- o f Mr« Wney H •■ 
tun. Mr I )e * .y  W -iib. vi f  pre ■ 
dent, :i.—. idi d. ral! *a.» ai

»  th "W imiTi In T ' ' 
Newf ■' Mr-. J B. Cai.dl • r. .ml 
the ml;..i’ i' of tl.
Ini: a 'ter a i .el a ' >rt t>*5- m 
ae- îon am. -r '

Mr. ai d Mr» tidon Smith and 
daughter, Cathey, »e re  in San 
Xi ireifi, Sundny to -ir Mr-:- V itda 
It’ ;.- I. ‘ Ho 1; in a hoipital ii 
n.in .Xiiri-. They -ay -'li' 
Frayiiti >- i;ii nif u.’i well a.- tan be 

; i-ed .TV di -’ tvr- -l enied 
w.-ll p!. a fd  w . I her condition 
far.

Mr and Mrs Mu.k M Jont- 
.if Xbiler.e were i: ie-t.« o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fran’-. X Jones Monday 
rp'.y V, :»r- enroute htmie after 
a vi, t to Wato and Carbon.

Kev. and Mr» F. R Gordon 
were in Fort Worth Monday, 
where Mr*. Gordon received treat- 
ni. nt for ai infe tej  eye. Mrs. 
Cordon -ay her - ye is better.

Ihily Is Itul>
G.XRV Ind. I P '  Mrs Lucre- 

tu  Fowler, out KOing chief dep
uty cierk of court- signed as ore 
of her final offiua! nets a sum 
mons ordering her husband to ap
pear in court The Rev. Newton 
P Fowler, pre-ident of the Gary 
-chool board, war- ordered to ap
pear to an-wer a SlO.oOO damage 

* .suit against the city schools.

YUl R VISION BELONGS 
TO Y O l

Have you ever read that price- 
;le»s book, •'THE PROPHET ’ by 
Kahili Gibran? If you are steep
ed in a narrow view of religion, 
where your fellow man is con
demned when he does not believe 

, as you do don't read it. You may 
me disturbed . . . about your own 

' little straight and narrow path 
.and of course, you don't want to 
disturb yoursell, if you are com- 

I toi table.

But . . .  if your mind is open 
read it and profit by T H E  
PROPHET.

j Kahili Gibran is talking about 
the same God everyone Is seeking. 
It just happens that Kahlil Gibran 

I understands better than a lot of 
other people what the word "God" 

' means.
' The Prophet said, among other 
words of golden beauty:

' For the vision of one man 
lends nut its wings to another 
man, and even as each one of 
you stands alone in God's know
ledge. so must each one of you 
be alone in his knowledge of God 
and in his understanding of the 
earth."

It means treedum of religion 
. . . glorious, sweeping freedom, 
even as a bird soars through the 
clear high air of Heavenly skies.

. Nut lor all the millions of dot- 
liars that could be put at my feet 
;in exchange, would 1 trade my ab
solute knowledge that "as each 
one of you stands alone in God's 
knowledge . . .  so must each one 
of vuu be alime in bis knowledge 

' of God in his understanding of the 
c irlh ” 

j Read it.
■THE PROPHET ' by KahUl Gi- 

I bran.

#«**A s 4 a « i^  ^

Mi4 A t .  «M y  « N i » - * 7 7

•J - yfcMw*— . I_^

This is the flrst handwritten message ever Inscribed by Pope P lue. 
X II  In English. Written on his personal sUtionery. it was pre-. 
aented to an English photographer. David Waddingtoo, for Inckukm j 
In the book, "Creat Men." <Exclusive radio photo by N S A -A on tj 

ataff correspondent Julius BuinL>

PALESTINE DIVISION HOLDS 
THREATOFECONOMICRIIIN

Paint Your Car Yourgelf For Only 

$4.00 With Famous

Seal Cote Paint
Just wipe it on— no bursh— no spray* Smoother 

than a spray job. Guaranteed.

W. A. Anderson
Eastland 1009 West Main Texas

. By James F. KoperI I'nitcd Pres* Staff Correspondent 
I L.XKE SUCCESS, N. X. (U P )  
— The partition o f Palenstina into 
Jewirh and Arab states probably 
will cause an economic as well ar 
military crisis in the Holy Land.

The United NaUeni, during 
months o f h a t i e debate on 
Palestine's future, gave little at
tention to economic prcblem*, but 

I t s  I C L  I  officials are growing increasingly
O C l l O O l  concerned as the hour for part -

®  lion approaches.
Great Britain plans to give up 

control o f Palestine about Mny 15, 
and have all c f iu  troops out of 
the area by Aug 1.

That will ,’ nd the heavy B. ti»L 
,... . .. . . . .  . expenditu .* which De<an when
What 5 more, he is to ^  f »d u ;  ; Britain to>k o-er Palert‘ -,c order

a League o f Nations mandate a f
ter World War 1. British money

Father Of Three 
Joins Son In 

School
SALEM. Ore. (U P )—  The way 

Frank Lockman. Sr . figures it. 
■ your'e never too old to learn.” 
So. Lockman. 49 is going to 
school

ated from Salem High School next 
June. He will be getting his di- 

 ̂ ploma a year ahead of hu wn ,i"d iVy'in to" Paielun's
' Frank Jr., who is a high school ,  correspondent outflow

I .1, « .u I .w Palestine goods.
Lockman the father of three ^  ^'N commission which itudied 

some day hopes to share a l aw, ,^,  Pai^tme problem la.st sum-
practice with his son.

.Nebraska fed, clothed, housed, 
; and provided medical care a n d  
I .some recreation for the inmates 
' and patients of state institutions 
' in 1947 at ao average cost of 
$10,50 a week.

Four Harvard University build
ings still standing were used by 
Gen. George Washington to bar
rack hit troops in 1775.

mer estimated that British mili
tary expenditures there during the 
peace-time year o f 1046 totaled 
$94,000(000— or 20 per cent o f 
the national income o f Palestine, 
which is no larger than Maryland.

The loss of the British money, 
UN officials believe, will be a 
severe blow to Palestine's eco
nomy. In addition, Palestine hat 
a distres-singly unfavorable bal-

Jewish area o f partitioned Pales
tine will be surrounded by Arab 
sutee, and might suffer haarily 
if Arabs premed a boycott againat 
Palestine goods such at cHrui 
fruit and light aaanufacturad 
goods which Jews hope to export.

Jews expert that tlM above ad
vene factors will be offset partly 
by increases production and a 
Doom in touriet trade whet peaca- 
ful conditionr return. Christiana 
Jews and Moslem.* all make pil
grimages to Palestine sHes which 
they consider holy.

In the meantime, the new Jew
ish state must lean on gifts from 
world Jewry. Such gifts , plus 
capital owned by Jewish immi
grants, long have been a major 
factor in Palestine's economy. 
With the Jewish state faring new 
troubles, the world Jews are con
ducting the gratest privately-run 
collection campaign in history.

The United Jewish Appeal is 
seeking $250,000,00 thii year. 
Most o f it would come from 
American Jews. Much o f it would 
go to finance Jewish immigration 
to the new Jewish state and make 
sure that it lives. That will not 
be a small task.

The Arab section o f partitioned 
Palestine also facas difficulties. 
While Palestine as a whole h a ■ 
not been a rich country, the richest 
sectors will go to the Jews under 
the partition scheme. To offeet

Friendly Policeman Plus LHde 
Girl s Smile Brighten World

By James Mahony 
United Preee Staff Correspondent

BOSTON (U P )  —  A  little girl 
who wanted to be pretty probably 
will get her witli because she has 
a charming smile.

It was the emile that attracted 
Patrolman William Hennessey 
when 8-year-old Mary Reid came 
dancing home from school each 
day and clasped his hands as she 
greeted him at the crossing.

She always had a smile for the 
officer despite her disfigured face 
Hennetsey watched for her every 
day and appointed himself her un
official “ guardian angel.**

He learned that she had been 
burned four years ago in a fire 
which took t)M Ihrea o f her moth
er, two sisters and a brother. He 
wanted to help her but couldn't 
do much on a polieenutn's salary.

Finally, naar Christinas ha made 
a token geiture which snowballed 
into a promise that Mary might 
once again look like other girls.

Hennesaey gave her a wrist- 
watch.

Newspapers noted the unusual- 
ness o f each a present and dug 
deeper to find the reason. Others 
wanted to lielp Henneasey and his 
“ girl friend'* and contributions 
started pouring in to finance plas
tic sargery for the giri.

A  group o f professional and 
busineas men set up an Ethel Mary 
Reid trust— and made It perman
ent to help not only Mary but 
other poor children in need o f 
costly surgery.

The New England Daaconeis 
Hospi^l offered the girl a free 
room during the period o f her 
facial Burgary. She toon will start 
a series o f operatioiu for the res-

lowtr standard a f Uving.
The economically - weak Arab 

state, however, will face the polit
ical Imaard a f being aNiorhed by 
the Jewish state, cr by the neigh
boring Arab eountrias ef Trans
jordan and Syria.

face,toration to nornval o f her 
neck, arms and hands.

Th# fund got a further boost 
when Mary and her policeman 
friend went on a national radio 
network to tell their story. Mary 
giggled and performed like a vet
eran— even prompting Hennessey 
when he seemed about to miss his 
lines.

“ She Just smiled her way into 
my heart,** Hennemey said.

“ There are some fine people in 
the world aren't there, Mary?”  
the announcer prompted.

“ Yee,”  she Mid. “ Especially 
nice cops like Mr. Hennessey.'*

v A A x e S t i c

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY
THAT HACUI U b8 
with BkUhe Temple

tion o f one Omalian to another to l 
stop jaywalking, going againat thaj 
light, and other violations, accord-1 
ing to Council Manager Paul R.| 
Stevens and M. J. Timmins, chair
man o f traffic angineering.

Hey Bob, On The 
Beam, Traffic Slogan

Some Shy at Bargain

SAVANNAH. Ga. (U P )—  Evi-I 
dently Americana are laapicioual 
of dollar valuea. A newly opened | 
jewelry store here advertia^ sil
ver dollars for T9 canta but could j 
sell only 700.

OMAHA. Neb. (U P )  —  I f  the 
Omaha Safety Council has its way, 
pedestrians Asobeying traffic re
gulations will be warned in these 
words: “ Hey Bob! Be on t h e  
beam."

The phrase it  a slogan formu
lated by the eouncil to help rut 
down the traffic tolL which , last 
year readied record proportions.

The “ Hey, Bob!”  warning was 
conceived as a friendly admoni-

ELECnaCAL 
CONTRACTMC

APMJAMCK 
m ^ A iR M

SHERRILL
ELECTBIC A SUPPLY 

ISM 8. Sarnaaa P. a•l̂

Valentmes Day Dance

AmericAn Legion Hall Friday Feb. 13 

9 P. M. Till 

Admisgion Couple 1.50

i|GHT UP

f Visited Pats Radiator Shop

REPAIRED REPLACED

PA rS  RADIATOR SERVICE 
PHONE 432

ance of trade, and is plagued by ithat, the UN partition plan pro
fears that world conditions may |vides for a common taxation syi- 
lessen the demand for Palestine ' tern that, in effect, will have the 
goods and cause unemployment in 
the Ho!y Land.

The siutation may be compli-

Jewisb state paying for part of 
the upkeep o f the Arab state.

The Arabs also will ba leas 4 ^
cated by temporary economic dis- pendent upon world conditiou 
location caused by the partition, because they produce momly for 
especially i f  fighting ipreads. The | themselves and are content with a

Babjr’t Pbetoaragh Today . . . .  
. . .  Yoer Traasura Tomorrow

Shultz
Photo Studio

Tour Insaroffca ond Tour Fttfar*-
. . . .  aro all boend op togother. The pavaaa whe keep# ade-
gaatsly inturod is net only wise but thrifty sIb m  IrngtyoMS 
provide* protection for th* thrifty dollar. I f lost otaort In 
the boutobold e f the uninsnrod hit Hfa’s saving are wiped ent, 
bnl not s* with ika Insurad man. T *  b* both thrifty and w4aa, 
b* in**rod. And tho las* w* bava the nmro it Is a part o f  wis
dom to guard against financial dastruuctiasi.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PANY  
Eastland TezaB

Insurance Since 1924

We Now Have Plenty Of

Cabbage Plants 

Poe Floral Shop
Phone 96

Texas Press Association
BAKFR^ HOTFI ^ DALLAS, TfXAS 1

We Now Have Plenty Of

Hot Water Heaters 
For Your 

Car
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

ttW Afe- !
It iskgs loog hours of pneticc Is i 
■ piano ksjAosrd. And abotsi dm asdf 
tims boys and girU ems find Ip wptfi wn 
khsir music lessons is afltt sdioot, IsM 
In tbs afsenwea. TUB mssiis that both 
dm qudity and amount of lighting ip 
pitaMy imporunt, for to succpssfully, 
ttud musical scoros, tk  stufiint 
|M 4m noM claariyi

T o  makp In ic t h i  your duldrtn K t f i  
enough p f tb t right Und pf fpg 
hpmp study pgsignaMn 
sons or fo r  play and 
sum that every socket has a hulh largg 
enough la  provida adafRum ghmdnns 
tion and tliM shads* a n  lo  f in d  ifaai 
gU rt is slim inattd . Ramambar, w ltlf

BacMc Light thw hU km ]

I M F T Y ' S O C K I T S
r a  all empty sodtets and imtaca bumad out lamp 
btdhs. Do away vdth bUdmd-out walls,
« l 4 raQWn fog Ifight* cfaatrful Uving.

l i u  MIOHT t I Z I  • U I B 9
!Uas dm right sin buft far ths IldhUî  M  
to ba dona la nmka Kim yon hava lha nal 
Ught pesribla far wocih gwr. f

t B A t l  BULBS
For your convanignea, buy lamp bulbs ^  half* 

ar doaan. Kasp •

TEXAS E L E C T I I S  S E I WI S E
i. K Lewis, linnngar

' — -fcair #


